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The Nurashle cult
of springs

@

éf TEMPIEsU oF oRUNE AtuD
ffi NUIUAtrHItr truLT oF sPRINtrs
of thereligionandarchitecture
ffiffif the mostfascinatingmanifestations
offie ancientSardswasundoubtedlythatof the underground
wëla of springsin an islandwherean adequatewatersupply
hasalwaysbeen a problem
by Maria Ausilia Fadda
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INIIIND SARDINIA
Panorama ofBarbagia
from the heights of
Orune. In the background
the Mount Albo chain.
ln óe foreground, the
valley where the sacred
Nuraghic spring ofSu
Tempiesu is located.
Facingpage: T}l.e statuette
"ofthe singer", one
ofthe bronze.votive
statuettes found in the
Santa Lulla nuraghe, near
the Nuraghicwell to which
itwac dosely linked.

uring the more evolved
stagesofthe Nuraghic civiIizatiot - so called from
its typical rnonument, the nuraghe,
which spreadall over Sardinia from
the 17th to the 7th century B.C. temples dedicatedto the water gods
were constructedall overthe island.
The Latin geographerSolinus (3rd
century B.C.) drawing on earlierhistorians, reports that the Nuraghic
peoplescureddiseases
ofthebones
and eyeswith water from the sacred
springs.They attributed miraculous
properties to this spring water, believing that it could revealcrimes of
theft, which were judged by invoking the underground divinity who
appeared to man through water.
The water had the power of striking
the guilty man blind. The religiosity whió the proto-Sards* expressed
through the cult ofwater has been
reconstÍucted more precisely
through the archaeological excavations conducted in well temples,
springsand megarontemples* (for
the latter see:AV n " 57 and 63).

Furucrrorunl ARCHtrEcruRE tN
sroNE. Well temples are circular
buildings with a rholos(false dome)
roof, built in hypogealform to reach
the water vein. The depth, more or
lessaccentuated,ofthe vein led to
the construction of ramps of straight
or trapezoidal stairways splayed at
the mouth, which allowed water to
be collectedevenin times of draught.
The ceiling of the stairwell consisted of scaled architrave elements,
placed in correspondence to the
steps.
An element alwayspresentat the
top of the stairway is an atrium, of
predominantly rectangularor trapezoidal shape, with benches at the
sideson which votive objectsand oÊ
feringsmay havebeen placed.In the
floor of the atrium was a drainage
trench, into which the well water
flowed when it rose above the level
of the top of the stairway.
Forthe constructionofwell temples, rough-hewn stone materials
present on site were used, or volcanic rocks,easierto work and more

suitablefor building architecturewith
perfectly squared blocks (isodoma
work). But, in addition to aesthetic
requisites, the frequent use of rocks
ofvolcanic origin, evenin partsof Sardinia where they are totally absent,
was due mainly to the fact that they
undergo no alteration due to water
absorption. The temple was surrounded by a fenceorwall (temenos),
enclosing a sacredprecinct reserved
to the worshippers who presented
votive offerings during the religious
rites (seebox "Nuraghic offerings").
The architectural characteristics
of the well temples described above
are documented throughout the
whole Sardinian territory, and are
particularly recognizable in the cult
areasofSanta Cristina di Paulilàtino
(Province of Oristano), SantaVittoria di Serri (Province of Nuoro),
Sant'Anastasiadi Sardàra (Province
of Cagliari), Predio Canopoli di
Pérfugas(Province of Sassari),Funatana Coberta di Ballào (Province
of Cagliari), and Sa Testo di Olbia
(ProvinceofSassari).
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TRACHYTE AND BASATT
Two views of the Nuraghic
spring at Su Tempiesu.
The monument's
architectural solutions are
unique among well
temples. The entire
cultural complex has been
conserved "thanks" to a
landslide that struck the
bottom ofthe valley in the
IÍon Age. The temple was
built of volcanic stones
tÍansported from afar.
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On bothpages
INTHEMONUMENT
The covered vestibule
with its overhanging
walls, monolithic arcades,
side benches and the
channel in the floor
that collected the water
gushing fiom the well
to convey it to a smaller
pit below. In the details,
note the miniaturist
trapezoidal stairway
and the decantation
pit on the lower level
as well as the overflow
threshold ofthe water
at the drain channel.
On facing gage:
Su Tempiesu after
and during restoration.
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A ururoue MÍTNUMENT.lnthe interior of the island, especiallyat
Barbagiaand Ogliastra,the Nuraghic
monumentspresentvariantsdue to
the extremelyharshnatureof the territory, with high mountains and
plateaus covered by dense forests
(which now concealthe remainsof
numerous prehistoric* and protohistoric* settlements).
A totally unique example is the
'1
well temple of Su empiesu("the
tempietto") di Orune (Provinceof
Nuoro). The monument was discoveredin 1953bythe ownersof the
land, while terracingit in the intention of planting a vegetablegarden
near the spring,which at the time
emergedoverthe temple'sroof. The
first investigation was made by a
young student in the town, Codeval
Davoli, pupil of the then forty-yearold Ciovanni Lilliu, "father of
Nuraghic aróaeology" and master
of many Sardinian archaeologists,
who published the resultsof the ex'fhe
progressive
cdv.rtionin 1958.
deteriorationofthe moment and the
needto completeresearchon it led
the ArchaeologyDepartmentof Sassari and Nuoro to resumethe work
of excavatingand restoring, which
lastedfrom1981to 1986,undermy
own direction.
The tempietto is located in a little valley betweentwo steepwalls of
metamorphic rock, where the vein
ofwaterthatfeedsthe sacredwell was
channeled.It is constructedin isodoma* work using volcanic rocks
(trachyte and basalt) transpoÍed
from far away,sinceonly granites
and schistsarepresentlocally.
The well temple of Su Tempiesu
has a rectangularvestibule* with a
gently sloping floor built of great
slabsof trachyte.At the sidesrematn
two benches,while in the walls,two
nicheshavebeencarvedout ofthicknessofthe piers* . In the interior, the
bearingwallspresentan overhang*,
accentuatednear the top and emphasizedby the oblique cut of the

building with double-slope
roof overlthe Nuraghic

tompartrnent over the

mouth

blocks, laid in rows to create a den
L i l l . r t e dl i n e . T h e v e s t i b u l e i s c o v
e r e d b y t w o m o n o l i t h i c a r c a d e s ,i n s e n e d a s d e c o r a t i v ee l e m e n t s i n a n
acute-angle triangular scaffolding
formed by the narrowinpi of the innerwalls of the two wall abutments
whicl-r in ancient times concluded in
a slab serving as platband.
Opening off the atrium is a small
trapezoidal stairway, splayed outwards, composed of four little steps
ar-rchoredtogether with embedded
ashlars*, while narrow strips of
molten lead at the joir-rts prevent
dispersion of the water. At the base
of the stairsis the small rholos(dome-

shaped compartment) which collects and holds the spring water.'l'he
base ofthe well has a flagstone floor
with a decantation trench in whicl-r
impurities settle, so that the water
is always very clear.'l'he water gushing from the well flows througl-r a
trench running through the center
of the moulded threshold, up to a
small basin below, which in turn
conveys it to a channel traced in the
flagstone floor ofthe vestibule.
'lhe
monument is covered by a
singular double-slope roof which
terminates in a double gutter sculpted with masterly skill in the blocks
o f v o l c a n i c r o c k . T h e f a c a d e ,w h i c h

originally rose to a height ofnearly seven meters, pr€sents a tympanum in the shape of an acute-angle triangle, emphasized by a double cornice which t€rminates at the
base, forming an obtuse angle.
'l'he
tympanum was originally
topped with an acroteÍ' consisting
of an ashlar in truncated pyramid
shape, which completed on the
front the apex angle of the tympanum's cornice and originally bore
twenty bronze votive swords fixed
in holes with little streams of
molten lead.

*NOT EVERYONEKNOWS THAT...
whichcrownsthetop ond cornersof o
Acroter.Decorotive
elemenl
oediment.
Ashlar.Blockof hewnstonefor usein woll struclures.
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Prehistory.
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VOTIVEOFFERINGS
MADE BY
THE NURAGHICPOPULATIONS
in the Nuroghic
he voliveofferings,plocedby theworshippers
rifes,consisted
forfhemostportof bronze
I temples
duringreligious
clookedin montlesond beoringo
obiectsportroyingpersonoges
surmounted
by
commonder's
stofÍ.orchers.
worriorswith heoddress
ond fringedbonds.
longhorns,dressedin shorttunics,breosplotes
bosses,
bows,
Theworriorsusuolly
borelorgeshields
withornomeniol
quiversfilledwithorrows,doggersond stilettos
of vorioustypes.The
bronzefigurinesolso representnumerousofferers,worshippers,
womenweoringfringedski*s ond monlles,corryingchildrenor
on their heods.lmportont
beoringbosketsond other contoiners
of theverylong
elements
in fte production
of thebronzesconsisted
stílettos
ondsmollquivers,
usedosopohopoicomulets,
votiveswords,
goots,wild
ond innumeroble
onimqlssuchos bulls,deer,mountoin
wereplocedin
boors,foxes,birds,monkeys
ond lions.Theofferings
holesin whichlhebronzes
werefixed
speciolstonebosescontoining
of moltenleod.Theboses,moinlyof rectongulor
with thinstreoms
theformof o smollnuroghewiththe
shope.hovein someexomples,
holesfor fhebronzesoppeoringneorthetop.
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Aboueat right
A SMALLER PIT
The smaller pit of Su
Tempiesu which collects
water from the nain well,
during excavation and
upon conclusion ofthe
work. Note the dripstone
and the customary drain
trench at the threshold
of the mouth. In this pit,
many bronze votive
objects have been found.

Prr wtrH vortvE
A sunttrn
srAruEs. The area in front of the
well temple is bounded by a highly
irregularcurvingwall, built of blocks
oftrachyte and integated, at subsequent stages,by rows of sÓist slabs.
In the wall are two niches, while
near the top some slabs of schist
placed as corbels are still in place.
At the baseof this outdoor endosure,
the most recent excavations have
brought to light a pit that receives
water from the larger well, whose
shape and technique it reproduces
on a smaller scale.This second pit
collects the water that flows from
the well above it through a steatite
channel,which has a finelyworked
dripstone, and is surmounted by a
monolithic arcadenow badly deteriorated. At the bottom is a small
trenó similar to the one found in
the largerwell, which servedfor decantation.
During excavations of the pit,
amid a massof disintegrating schist,
numerous bronzevotive obiectswere
found: broaches,votive stilettos used
as apotropaic amulets (to ward off
the evil eye), bracelets,rings, necklace elements, horsehair needles

(used as hairpins), and a miniature
basket. But the most significant offerings arethe various statuettesportraying offerers, warriors, personageswearing mantles and holding
commander's staffs.Some other elementspreciousfor datinghavebeen
found: pendants similar to those
found in Etruscanareas,bronze buttons with animal protomés*, amber necklace beads datable to the
time of the recent and final Bronze
Age (l2th-11th centuryB.C.).More
d a g g e r s ,a l o n g v o t i v e s w o r d ,
braceletsand exvotos were found in
some side rooms used for storage,
formed ofnatural recessesin the rock
and bounded by walls of schist
blocks that haveservedthe function
of containment in a zone subiectto
landslides.In fact, a landslide which
occurredin the IronAge (around the
9th centuryB.C.)wasthe causeofthe
definitive abandoning of this sacred
site by the Nuraghic populations.
Excavationhas revealedthree distinctbuilding stagesin the cult complex of Su Tempiesu, starting in the
final stagesofthe Bronze Age and
Iastinguntil the early IronAge, from
the 13th to the 9th century B.C.

Uruoen rHE LANIISLToE THAT
HAs ..PRoTECTED''THETEMPLE.
lastyear fu rther excavationwas conductedto explorea sectionofthe little channel that conveyedthe water
through the valley in which the
Nuraghicwell of SuTempiesu is located. At the same time, maintenance work was carried out in the
area upsÍeam of the well temple,
which had been overnrn by a landslide caused by very heary spring
rains. It is interesting to note that this
new landslidedescendedin the same
direction as the one that obliterated the whole site of the temple in
the Bronze Age, causing it to be definitively abandoned.
The removal of the materials
transportedbythe ancientlandslide
hasbroughtto light a channelwhich
conveyed the water to a basin dug
out in the schist,protected in ancient
time by a wall that servedto prevent
the unrestricted accessof the worshippers. Other findings included
blocks coming from the doubleslope roof of the well temple, fragments of basesfor offeringswith the
remains of bronze votive swords, a
daggerdecoratedwith engravedpatterns, a votive sword reutilized as
dagger and various fragments of
earthenwarepots and dishesdating
from the late Bronze Age ( I 1th-9th
centuryB.C.).
The work of excavation having
beencompleted,that of restoration
hasbegun,induding channelingthe
water from the spring upstream of
the temple, which had infiltrated
the wall, favoring the formation of
incrustations and the growth of
plants.The upper part of the monument has been disassembledand
reconstructed utilizing all of the
blocks salvagedin the surrounding
areaand in the underlying channel.
As someblocks fiom the tympanum
were missing it was indispensable
to insert nine new ones made ofthe
samevolcanic rock but of different
color, to facilitate a reading of the
recent integration, as required bY
the Restoration Charter.
As conclusion ofthis new experience in the cult complex of SuTempiesu I would like, however,to state
that nothing is more futile than attempting to formulate a definitive
evaluation of the aróitecture linked
to the water cult ofthe proto-Sards.
They have, in fact, left testimony of
extraordinary and multifold architectural solutions which call for further study and researchto allow a
full comprehension of this fascinating world of religion.

Maria Ausilia Fadda
ArchaeologicalDepartment
ofSassariand Nuoro

On both Pages
NURÁGHIC OFFERINGS
Sorne ofthe objects found
in the sediment and the
landslide materials which
had fflled the smaller pit
of Su Tempiesu, offered
to the water gods by the
Nuraghic populations
ofthe recent and ffnal
Bronze Age: miniaturist
interwoven basket,
stilettos with hilt used
as amulets, necklace
elenents, a peÍsonage
with a mantle
and commander's staff
(perhaps a rribal dfeftain),
a pair ofofferers, bearded
warriors, long hairpins.

How to get there:
along the 131 SSbis
From Cagliari-Sassari-Olbia,
in the direction of Nuoro, there are two possibilities:
1. Exit for Nuoro, then turn onto SS389
Bitti - Orune (km 25).
2. Exit directly for Orune on SP 51 (km 12).
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At Orune, indications for "Fonte sacraSu Tempiesu".

Opening hours: every day from 9am to sunset
lnformation:07 84.276716 - 328.7565148- cooplarco@tiscali.it
Cooperativa L.A.R.Co.
Operatesin the archaeologicalsectorwith excavation,restoration
and maintenance of archaeologicalsites.Managesthe "Su Tempiesu"
site providing guides to the monument and has a reception facility
for information and a coffee bar. Organizes excursions in the territory
with sampling of typical products.
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With the sponsorship of the Comunità Montana del Nuorese
and the scientific contribution of the Archaeology Department
of Sassariand Nuoro
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Couer:Detatl of the sacred spring of "Su'fempiesu"
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